[Are we treating coronary heart disease and heart failure appropriately in the clinic and ambulatory care? Secondary prevention and drug therapy 1998].
We examined retrospectively 186 patients with acute coronary syndrome (ACS) and 163 patients with cardiac insufficiency (CHF) regarding secondary prevention in hospital or externally. Of the Inhospital-patients with ACS 99% had antithrombotic medicaments (AT), 73% betablockers and 73% a statin. CHF-patients had ACEH in 69%. Externally 120 patients with known coronary heart disease (CHD) received in 91% AT, 66% betablocker, 30% statins and 111 CHF-patients in 49% ACEH. Compared to other studies medical therapy ameliorated in CHD and CHF either stationary and ambulatory. The reasons for low prescription of statins may be due to short time since positive results occurred and to the expensive costs in the setting of pressure because of high cost in health system.